
"MOTHER'S FOOL." ANCIENT GARDENS.

"'Tis plain to me," said thefarner's wife, The iirst nutite of a garden in the histori-
"These boys wil niake their mark in life.
They never were mnade to iandle a hoc, cal records of Ruine, is that of Tarquinius
And at once to college they ought to go. Supergus, live hxun..ed and thirty-fouryearsYes, .1 ohn and Hnry. 'tis clear to me,
Great mon in the world are sure to be; liefore the birth of Christ. Livy and Diony-
But Ned, he's little above a fool,
So-J,,hn and Henry must go to school." sius allude to one u hich adjoined the royal

"Now, really, wife," quoth Fariner Brown, palace, which was embellished with a profu-
As ho sat his mug of ider down, ,sion of flow ers, in which the rose and poppy
"Ned does more work in one day for me •eîîvt. ig the paintings found
Than both his brothers do in three;
Book learnin' will iever p.ant beans or corn, LIt et ulaneum, are a few' traeings of gar-
Nor hoc potatoes, sure as you're born- t
Nor mend a rod of broken fonce; dens ; they are, we are told, small square
For my part, give mue coin 111011 sen1se." inclosure§ fornmed by trellis work and espa-

But his wifo the roost vas bound to rule, liers, and rcguLarly ornamented with vases,And so "the boys" wero sent to school: i
While Ned, of course, was left behind, fountains and tr atides, elegaiitly symmet-
For his mother said he had no mind, rical. The gardens, of Athens were remark-Five ycars at school the students spent, .r .
Then oaci one into business went able for their classie elegance. Adorned
John learned to play the flute and flddle, , with temples, altar, statues and monuments,
And parted his hair, of course, in the middle; where somne of tlhir departed heroes reposed,Though his brotherlooked rather higher than he
And hung on his sbingle-'H.,Brown, M. D." it would appear that tiese gardons had sone

Meanwhile at home thoir brother Ned resemiblance to our mnodern cemeteries. The
Had taken a notion into his hoad, points to which particular attention was
Thongh lie said nota word buttrimmned his trees .
And hoed his corn and soved his peas. paid, were shade, coolness, fragrance, and
Hut somchow, cither byr "hook or crook," repose.
Il e managed to reatl full many a book.

Well, the war broke out, and "Capt. Ned," The Medicinal Qualtities of Honey.
To battle a hundred soldiers led:
A nd w-hen the enemys flag went down, Honey is one of the most valuable of medi-
Came narching honie us "Gen. Brown." eines. On October ist, I was taken with
But he nent to xnork on the farn again, bilus and gasti i. fut ei, followed by a re-
Planted his corn and sowed his mrain, .
RepairedtLIe house and the broken fonce, apse i the shapof mflammation of the
And people said hie had commnon sense lungsanxd their surroundings; also conges-
Now comon seuso was rather rare, tion of a portion. Until within two or
And the state m'ouse needed a portion there, three ueeks 1 w as unconscious, and there-So our 'fainmly dunce moved into town,
And the people called hii "Gov. Broxwn;" fore not an1 are of my condition, at which
And his brothers who were early sent to school ating honey,ame home Lu liv e with "mxothxer's fool."o time I commenê-ed ainony and hamve

taken it at all times of the day and night,
'They talk about a womxan s sphere until I la% g- eatLmn fi' e tui o-pound boxes of
As though it had a limit; ncy. My cougi lias suhsided, and ny

There's not a place in carth or heaven,
There's not a task to mankind given, lungs are heaing much beyond the physi-
Thero's nut a blessmng or a wo. . e i
Th re's not a whispered yes or no. cian s expectations. I ikthhoney is
There's not a life, o1 death, or birtb, doing the business. I am, now.abléto, walkThat bas a feather's wcigbt of worth,

Without.a woman in it." about the bouse.- Arm. Beg-Jou .


